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Outward Telegram from Commonwealth Relations Office

\/

TO:

RPT.D:

U.K. HIGH COMMISSIONER IN CANADA
U.K. HIGH COMMISSIONER IN AUSTRALIA
U.K. HIGH COMMISSIONER IN NEW ZEALAND
U.K. HIGH COMMISSIONER IN SOUTH AFRICA

U.K. HIGH COMMISSIONER IN INDIA
U.K. HIGH COMMISSIONER IN PAKISTAN (ACTING)
U.K. HIGH COMMISSIONER IN CEYLON (ACTING)

(Sent 16.15 hours 10th August,
'

EN GLAIR
PRIORITY TO OTTAWA. DELHI AND KARACHI " """""
PRESSE TO CANBERRA, WELLINGTON, PRETORIA AND COLOMBO

Y. Ko. 1.59

Repeated U.K. High Commissioners in Delhi, -Karachi and
C olomb o.

My telegram Y. No. 155. "*"

S U E Z

Text of lengthy stateraent issued by Soviet Government on
9th August is presumably available to you.

2. Stateraent was forwarded to U.K. Ambassador under cover of
a Note translation of which is as follows. Begins^

Ministry of Foreign Affairs of U.S.S.R. present compliments
to British Embassy, and in connexion with statement of Governments
of Britain, France and United States of August 2nd on questions
concerning nationalization by Egypt of Suez Canal Company, and
invitation, transmitted to Soviet Government by British Government
to take part.in conference which it was proposed to convene in
London on August 16th 1956 have honour to enclose for transmission
to British Government text of statement of Soviet Government on
Suez Canal question.

Soviet Government consider that under all conditions
following countries, apart from those mentioned in statement of
Governments of Western Powers of August 2nd should also take part
in discussion of questions connected with freedom of navigation on
Suez Canal: successor-countries of Austria, Hungary and Germany,
which signed Convention of 1888 - Austria, Hungary, German Democratic
Republic, Czechoslovakia and Yugoslavia, Arab countries-geographically
situated in direct proximity to Suez Canal and vitally interested in
a correct solution of this question - Yemen, Jordan, Iraq, Lebanon,
Libya, Morocco, Saudi Arabi, Syria, Sudan and Tunis, and also
maritime Powers extensively using Canal - Albania, Burma, Bulgaria,
Poland, Roumania and Finland. Soviet Government consider necessary
participation in above mentioned conference of such a great Power
as Chinese Peoples Republic. Soviet Government hope that British
Government will not place obstacles in way of participation in this
conference of States named, if they themselves consider that
necessary. At same time Soviet Government wish to draw attention of
British Government to fact that, according to Convention of 1888, a

/conference
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conference to discuss questions connected with functioning of
Canal should have taken place in Cairo. Concerning date of
conference it would "be expedient in interests of "better
preparation to convene it at end of August.

Drawing attention to foregoing. Ministry request Embassy
to inform British Government that statement of Soviet Government
is simultaneously "being sent to Governments of'all countries. Ends.

Copy to:-
D.II

SUEZ CANAL: DISTRIBUTION

U.K. Embassy Washington
U.K.. Delegation to the

U.N. , ' New York
Accra, Governor's Office

Mr. J.a.A. Bottomley

Mr. T.W. KeeTole
Mr. F.E. Gumming-Bruce

SOUTH ASIA AKD MIDDLE EAST D.EJPT.
SA. 190/10
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Mr. Hooper
lo. §M
August S* 1956

for information to:
and Saving to:

Cairo
Baris

Horns

The Italian Cliarg6 d'Affairoe inf ormmd me todtg ef a
conversation he had with tfea Ig^pHaa Charg6 df Affaires. The
latt«r is steoaglf jro»^ui^rt Wt is ta g©ot persona

Tdth Lanza.
2* Thti Egyptian Charg6 d'Alfair«s had said that h« was
plajLsed with ths Iraqi r«action to the nationalization of the
Su«z Canal and that lie was receiving onthusiastic m«ssag«s of
support froa all qtiArter*. Hn prws too h*d b»en vary satisfactory
H« hint«d that h« Imd \><*en [groTjp nnd«o] «noonraging f avourabla

commeu.%.
3. The Egyptian Charg* d* Affaires had, however, shown rather
less confidence when discussing Egypt's general position vis-V-
the Western Powers. He had said, though it was not clear to my
Italian colleague whether he was speaking personally or expressing
am official view, that he saw no reason why there should not be
a settlement on a basis of th« Western Powers accepting Egyptian
control of the Canal and an International CoaBHlssian being set
v® to verify that Egypt wae keeping the Canal open to free

navigation.
JU The Egyptian Charge" d*Affaires added that he, personally,
was very anxious that Kuri~hias»lf should attend ths forthcoming
meeting of the Arab Leagus Political Cowsittee, and that he
intended to press for this % all the means at his disposal.

5. Finally, he asked whether my Italian colleague would bo
prepared te pass en to tins Embassy any caDBBTinication the
Egyptian Charg« d'Affaires might wish to make te us. M. Lanza
thought that the principal object of this might be to bring
pressure te bear on Nuri indirectly te go to the Arab League
meeting. Be had returned a naa-seaaittal reply.

/ v>. •»
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6. I told M. Lanz*. that whil0 1 tuts MM& gratoful to Ma for
passiag on the information rocerdad atom* 1 is net think you
would irish m« 10 beurae imrolved la atxchanges of this

Foreign Office pass to Cairo suad Bnt« and Saving to Paris
and Washington as my telegrams 119* 7, IS ant 101 .

[Rep«at9d to Cairo, Romo and Saving to Plods and Washington]
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tor, Ml B. i.37p.m. JtogastX 1956.
$.32 p.m. Augugt gf 1956.

r
Repeated for inforaatloaa to: Anaaan, JtSS&»

Beirut, Khartoum,
Cairo, I*l|>01if
DamasouB, Benghazi.

Sating-1@: Furls

telegram Ho, 344 (not to all addressees).

The Prime Minister informed me today that meeting of the
Arab League Coamittee had now been fixed for August 12* He
hat decided t© send fawflf Suweidi to represent Iraq, keeping
Fadhil Jarnali in reserve im case Egypt brought the Suez Canal
dispute before the Halted Nations.

2. He said that Iraq would take the following line at the
meeting:

(1) The Iraqi representative would do Ms best to prevent
the passing of a resolution approving the nationalisation
of the Suez Canal, since such a resolution would make
It difficult for the Egyptians to back down and would
block any possibility of a compromise solution. If
such a resolution came to the vote, Iraq would abstain.

(11) Iraq would ask that members of Arab governments should
refrain from making statements, and should restrain
their Press from publishing articles, hostile to the
West or to those favouring an International regime
for the Cenal. Such pronouncements could only Inflame
the atmosphere and make It more difficult to reach an
agreed solution. •

/(111)
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(ill) Iraq would oppose any proposal for breaking
off diplomatic relations vdth Western Powers,
cutting off their oil supplies from Arab
countries, or proclaiming a commercial boycott.
Snob action would be economic suicide for Arab
countries and would create chaos internally, and
would widen the breach between Arab countries
and the West*

3. He said bo had spoken similarly to the United States
Ambassador and asked Mm if the. United States Ambassador in J,edda,
without in the first instance revealing that this was the Iraqi
policy, would sound out the Saudis and see whether they would
be prepared to adopt a similar line. If the Saudi reaction waa
favourable, to asked that United States Aabasaador should indicate
that Iraq would be pursuing a similar policy.

i. Hurl then asked that it should speak to the Sudanese
explaining that the Iraqi policy would be as outlined la
paragraph 2 abovef and ask them to support it. He also mats
us to speak in the same sense to Libyans as to the Sudanese, and
has asked ay United States colleague that the United States
Ambassador 1m Tripoli should also a© I on the same lines. Hurl
lias written to President Chamoun asking that the Lebanese should
support the Iraqi line. He is taking no action vis a vis Syria,
Jordan or Yemen, since he considers that If the Saudis are
prepared to go along with him, these States can be more effect-
ively Influenced through them.

Foreign Office pass Cairo, Jedda, Khartoum, Tripoli and
Benghazi as my telegrams Nos. 120, 23, 2, 6 and 2 and Saving to
Paris and Washington as my telegrams Nos. $£} and 102 respectively.

[Repeated to Cairo, Jedda, Khartoum, Tripoli, and Benghazi
and Saving to Paris aad Washington. ]

ADVANCE COPIES TO:
Private Secretary
Sir I. Kirkpatrick
Mr* Ross
Head of African Department
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Mr. O'Neill

No* 43$ I. 9*56 a*fc« August 8t 1956.
8, 1956. R* 12,̂  p*m, August 8, 1956,

Altrqssed t© Fjttyfra Offset t^l«gy»ii Hor 455 ̂  August 8,
Repeated for information to: Cairo

9

aH Savlig to i WashiHft©« ,\S'^''^

My tcltgra® I©, 428: Saea Gaaal. ̂  * g

Pellowiiig is gist of articlt by Observer in People's ^^ >v

Baily ©f August 8.

Britain, France aal the Unitei States are hastily seeding
warships and airtr&ft to the Mediterranean In order to restore
the glory ©f nineteenth century colonialists. The nationalization
©f the Canal has so flustered them that they iaagine they
eat} ust the ©II "guaboat" p©lioy to f©r®« th« IgyptSaa pt©plt
to accept a plan for the "international control" of -the Canal.

2. In the communique issued after tie recent London talks*
the three Powers insisted that the nationalisation of the
Canal presents a threat and with this excuse demand that a
conference of twenty four States whoa they have chosen, should
meet ia Losdoa mi August 16 to liscuss the operation ©f the
Canal under international coatrol. This plan for ivtenatioval
control utterly disregards the sovereign rights of Egypt. It
is quite clear that Egypt has full rights orer the Canal, including
the right t® ©perate it.

3. Moreover, Egypt has already announced thtt the shareholders
will be compensated and has guaranteed free navigation. To
attempt t© put the «anal under international control and rail
Egypt of its right of operation is a clear and serious infringement
of Egyptian sovereignty. The plai for international control
shows that the Western Powers not ©sly mnt to restore the
iireet o®str@l uhioh they exersisei through Uie ©li eonpany,
but also intend to occupy Hie Canal for an indefinite period.
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The Western Powers are soar saying that they nint to separate
the question of the nationalisation of the Casal from the
question of guaranteeing free navigation, fflaejr want people
to believe that their plans for international control is not a
riposte to Egyptian nationalization; but a virtuous step taken
in the interests of international aavJgation, But I* Pineau
let the eat out of the bag in a broadcast in which he said! that
if the proposed international conference accepted the Western
plan, and if Nasser aecepte$ its f eeision, he wotfll have
to abaaion nationalization entirely an! that if he refuse* to
accept the ie»isi®n of the oonfereaoe the festern Powers wenlt
forte hii to accept it. M. Pineati has perhaps ©veresti*atef
French strength* The faet that Sftglanl anf France hare free®
unable to suppress the struggle for inlepenieste wage! IB

, Kenya ail Algeria shows that they will not be able to
the Egyptian people fey foree of anas. IB their rifhteous

straggle the ffyptlait people will sot fee a lone eolosy, the
countless anti-colonial peoples of Asia and Africa will st&ntf
behind the®*

4. The Suez Canal should be a channel for cultural and eaonoaic
exchange between last aal test. But the colonialists need it
to rob anif conquer. How that it is again la the hands ©f the
Egyptian people, Egypt has guaranteed that it will still better
serre the interests of hu«a»ity» If the feitem Powers have aay
doubts about the Egyptian guarantee, then they aust seek to
resolve these doubts on & basis of respect for Sgypti&n
sovereignty through discussion and negotiation* The problem
will not be solved by armed threats and intervention*

5. Present eiretiistasrces require Britain, J^ranee ana the
United States to maintain & calm ail realistic attitnie* The
stony emotions with wiiich they view the death throes of
colonialism will not help them. The Western Powers aiust sheath
their swords aal sincerely diseuss matters with Egypt, otherwise
they will both damage their own interests and also bear serious
responsibility for wrecking peace in the Middle East an4 the
whole worll*

Foreign Office please pass Saving to Washington as my telegram
No. 126.

[Repeatei Saving to Washingtonj,
Q Q Q Q
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Her Majesty's Otasul General

August 8,1956*

FRIORITI

D. 1,16 p.ffl. August 8,1956
R, 3.35 p.». August 8,1956

Addressed t@ Foreign Office telegram Ho. 11V .of Aurast 8«
Repeated for inf©na&ti©n t© Ankara *ncL Cair®. ^ 40$

Following fr©ra Atibassador, ^ /
#*&jf ' # "**

Suez Canal. •"• ;;;-

The Secretary General ©f the Ministry ©f Pf>reigB Affairs
read to rae yesterday evening a translation of a cwiraianicatiQn
late yesterday hy the Egyptian Government t© the Turkish Charg*
3* Affaires in Caira. This stated that Artiele 16 of the Angl®
Egyptian Agreeiaent of 19% recognised the Sties Csnul Gospany,
as am Egyptian Company, that the Egyptian (tovemraent had
designs on the Caoal, the British ait French Govenwimts
"bear the responsibility for any situatiea which sdgkt arise
f^Qia the use of force, and expressed the h©pe that the
G©vera»e®t\wsraM support the Egyptian Goveruneit in following
their declared imtentitn t© continue to coirply with the provi-
sions ©f the l^reaty of 1888 ant that at the London conference
they w©uli not follow a line of c©n<$uct whjlch would endanger
peace in the liiile Bast sad the whole world.

2. The "Turkish Charge 4fAff?dres was told that the saae
was being made t© representatives of all c©T3ntries

invited to the L©n'ton coafereo'ce*

ass-jme that yon will ^)e reeeitiag the full text fr©Bi
the Turkish Charge" d* Affaires snd I shall u®t telegraph it unless
instructed,

Foreign Office please pass Gal» as my telegram He. 3.

["Repeated te Ceir«]

C C C C
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Minutes

With regard to the possibilities of
going to the International Court of Justice
at The Hague the better view seems to be
that the Montreux Convention is now spent
because its final objects were realised in
1949. There is a separate minute about
this by Mr. Vallat which can be produced
if necessary, but)~ihe probabilities are
that if Egypt disputed the jurisdiction
of the Court on the foregoing ground she
would yaacTaaTaly -be successful.

2. Apart from this there is no way of
getting Egypt before the Court without her
consent. In any case \lVvthink little useful
purpose ?/ould be served by going to the Court.
Despite the fact that a strong legal case
can be made out for the vie?/ that the Suez
Canal Company is not a purely Egyptian
company and despite the obvious fact that
the Egyptian action, whatever its justification
might otherwise be, is a clear breach of the
Canal's Concession which was to last until
1968, "f "think the probable finding of the
Court would be that the Egyptian action was
not actually contrary to international law
provided adequate compensation was afforded.
They might possibly find that the compensation
offered was not adequate inasmuch as it does
not seem to cover anything for the loss of
the profits which the Company woû d otherwise
have made between now and 19d8/̂ put, even if
the Court so found, they would merely declare
that Egypt ought to pay additional,,
compensation. They would not, lj/vthink,
reverse the act of nationalisation itself.

5. d see) that the main object of going
to the Court in the eyes of the Company
would be to get the Court to pronounce what
are known as "interim measures" of
conservation against Egypt., The Court
was induced to do this in IntsomeY/hat similar
case of the Persian action against the Anglo-
Persian Oil Company, but j|"rhave some doubt
whether they would do it in this case. In
any event, the interim measures pronounced
against the Persian Government in that case
were a complete dead letter. The Persians
never attempted to observe them and there
was no means of enforcing them. Short of
the use of force, that would certainly be
also the case here. As regards the point
that Egypt by disobeying would put herself
in the wrong, even this is not entirely certain
for there is unfortunately a considerable
degree of obscurity as to how far a country
against whom interim measures are pronounced
in a litigation before the Court ismder a
positive obligation to comply with them.
There are legal arguments in support of the
view that a finding of the Court on this
subject ought to be binding on the parties
in the same way as its eventual decision
on the merits of the case is binding, but
the language of the relevant clauses is
not clear.

A.O.St.
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4. Taking it all in all, therefore, [I::<,-c
think there would be little to be gained by
going to the Court except as a largely
political or publicity move. It had some
utility in the Anglo-Persian Case as a sort
of "holding operation", and it served to
frighten a number of countries and interests
off dealings in Persian oil so long as the
case was sub .ludiee before the Court, but
these considerations hardly apply in the
present case.

(G.G-. Fitzmaurice)

August 7, 1956.

I quiie understand that the Department
has not been able to submit a draft reply
sooner but I am sorry to see that the draft
submitted does not fully answer Mr. Reilly's
letter. I have redrafted. But I should be
grateful if the point contained in Mr. Reilly
paragraph 4 could be examined and a
recommendation submitted.

(A. I). M. Ross
August 15, 1956
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BRITISH EMBASSY;

PARIS.

August 3, 1956.

Ĵ ^ &eXJ

Ihe lector aen eral of *a Suez

hCompany felt strongly that »™le a^ ^g wQuld h
concentrated on P^manent arrangem i ^te interests of
have "been necessary after 19&0, ™ x | d are ^eing
thl Company and its very numerous ?f^adogan today that
overlookedc (I gathered ^rom vv^ thig> vvylie
there is much soreness in the companj a said that
wSl no doutt tell you more ah out it. ̂  h e h ^ ̂
he wished to ^a^Sry General of the Ministry of

First, the

he

fiction,

for
held
true -based on Article 13

the De very
opinion.

3o He explained that the object of
would he not so much to o^f^±^]°^fto secure immediate
end (which he admitted was unl ifceJ-5 ; D u ..mesures^oviSonal safeguarding actxon in the formQf ^ similar

Conservatoires". He quoted th e . pre ce action

action taken in thS,c?^v°Lcelsary in France, the Unitednot of course immediately necessary company's assets
and the United States, since tn ^ Governments.

S l d e a point gained

/ U.

A.D.M. Ross, ES<1«»
Foreign Office.
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k* Secondly, the French Directors thought it their
duty to take all possible steps to protect the interests of
the 80,000 French shareholders (with an average holding of
less than six shares each) and of the Company's pensioners.
The associations representing these two "bodies intended to
take legal action in France, the United Kingdom and the
United Spates, and perhaps in other countries particularly
Switzerland, to have the Egyptian Government's assets placed
under sequester. This would be a safeguard additional to
the measures taken "by the French, British and U.S. Governments
and Georges-Picot suggested that it might indeed "b̂ Luseful to
the three Governments to "be able to quote any orders of the
Courts in their countries if their own action was questioned,
Georges—Picot intended very shortly to consult a leading
French international lawyer about the steps, necessary to set
this legal action in train in the various countries concernedo

5, This conversation of course took place "before the
appearance of the Three Power Declaration and also "before the
texts of the speeches made in the House of Commons yesterday
"by the Prime Minister and the Secretary of State. I would
suppose that they should, go a long* way to answer Georges-Picot' s
point about the international character of the Company, I
have not yet received the legal documentation which he promised
me. It would naturally be helpful to us to have the Legal
Advisers' commoits on the Company's statement of their view
of the position, when available: and if these comments can
be passed to the Company, the latter would certainly
appreciate it very much*

6, I take it that you are not at present considering
any reference to the Hague Court, I have only had time to have
a very brief word with Crouy-Chanel about this point. He
told me that he did not think that there was any question of
the French Government favouring it at present. On Georges-
Picot *s second point, he was inclined to think that there was
no harm in the legal action proposed. It would take several
weeks to get going: it might provide a useful argument on
which Governments could fall back: and from the propaganda
point of view there was much to be said for bringing out the
fact that thousands of ordinary people were hit by Nasser's
action*

and Cairo<
I am sending copies of this letter to Washington

^>

r

(D.P,

V
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FOfiSIGW OFFICE, S.W.I.

15, 1956.

(JE 14S11/470)

I am sorry to have been so unconscionably slow in
answering your latter of -August 3rd about your talk with
the Director-General of the Suez Canal Company. Since

you wrote we have of course had a good deal of contact
with the Company one way or another, ending up with

Charles- KoaxJmeetings first with the Secretary of State
and then with the Prime Minister yesterday. As a result
I believe that any misunderstandings which may have arisen
in the early stages of the crisis have been largely
dispelled.

2. As regards action before the International Court,
I cannot do better than enclose a alnute by the Legal
Adviser. You could show this unofficially to the Company.
1 am sure that after hearing the broadcast speeches of
Mr. Menzies on the ISth August and the Secretary of State*
yesterday they will not imagine for one moment that we
regard Nasser's nationalisation es valid. The point
brought out in the Legal Adviser's minute is simply that
recourse to The Hague would not pay.

3. As to legal action by some of the shareholders or the
Company's pensioners, I cannot say anything definite at the
moment. The idea strikes me as attractive.

(A. c. A:. ROSS)

D. P. Eeilly, Esq., C.M.C-. , O.P.S.,
PAEIS.
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point «b*t aia€.3?g<3<3 froffi pucent discussions
vitfc the uues G .oal Coapaa»*0 lawyer* whieh o»y 'lit of
ittttWMril to you, although. I do not Know quite how touch
there ie in tt» wee th« following. file Company are wall
c ware that the- Treasury may fear t&fit if tbe Oorspeny was
able to deal vitfc ita f uatfa in thla country as it
pleaac© (that la to aay, if ttie VestsfliQetsr Bank aou,
1 gatbor, one ot&«r baait wtaro not iiaiJ^iog tfcia *afaargo),
ttie Coo^any might, for greater aafety, withdraw the
wim2.« of tit vary lajcge balmnoae »feieh th*y have in
thia couotyy, amounting to ov«r £2Q,OOG,OCtt, an«3 take
thesa to Fraooe. rftiatiiof it would in fact INI poaalbl* to
S© thia uoa«r our fiaaaoi»l legialatloa, <nr«n if the
»eetaiio»t«r Baot did not liapew ttw 9tatergo» I do not icno»t
but oertaialy the itaplicotion is wht»h *tr* Poster said
waa that it wuuld INI pa*albl« % do »o but for the
attitud* .of th« «<setinioat«r Bant. If thia la
I thiok ttta resulting positioo I® that the Company
Buapoct that the f tt«awf la twlog uoforfehoomlng Is
Hr&tf to g«t the w*etmlB»te* IwHi to altoif it» attitudw,
beo«uso the Treasury f««rs that the result might be
a flight of the funda in question,

2, The Cotapaoy'a laayere bell«ve that by
action thoy oould foi-oe the hotta of the ^ee tain ate* Bank.,
and that th«rc soulc b« a ?«*y gooo oheooe of their
obtaioiife « favourable d«oi»ion from the oourte hai'e
in {julte A aho^t poi-iod of time, perhapa as little a*
two or tbjr*« ««tl«« On th* other haodf they are oot
particularly aojtioua to ao tfci« if «<WNI ot^er way of
releasing theia? bedaBC«e fytm the «inb«rgo can 1m f oaoci.
The upohot wan tiiat while nattiios a«f intte m» a«ld«
the impree»ioo »ae left that th« Company would b« wllliog
$9 give a firm under taiciog oot to effect any big with-

* from tbi» country If the Treasury oouia find aom«
of per *uadlng til* -aatoineter a»ofc to hooottr the

» ohe<ju*e io tb« opdioery way (at prewat the
vestal n»toj? Banic will m&* go further . than $0 boOottr

ch*qa»a Halted to o«o<*sa«ry oosryoot tranaactioaa, «.g. the
payment of aolari^s, th<a payraeot of rant ai' pretaisea, eto»).

Johnston» Kaq.
Traaeury.
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Outward Telegram from Commonwealth Relations Office

TO U.K. HIGH COMMISSIONER IN CANADA
U.K. HIGH COMMISSIONER IN AUSTRALIA
U.K. HIGH COMMISSIONER IN NEW ZEALAND
U.K. HIGH COMMISSIONER IN SOUTH AFRICA
U.K. HIGH COMMISSIONER IN INDIA
U.K. HIGH COMMISSIONER IN PAKISTAN) , N
U.K. HIGH COMMISSIONER IN CEYLON )U<->HNG;
U.K. HIGH COMMISSIONER IN THE FEDERATION

OF RHODESIA AND NYAS ALAND
U.K. INFORMATION OFFICE, JOHANNESBURG......

(Sent 20.14.0 hours 2nd August 1956) I

EN GLAIR
PRIORITY TO OTTAWA, DELHI AND KARACHI
PHESSE TO. CANBERRA. WELLINGTON, PRETORIA, COLOMBO AND

W. No. 318
JOHANNESBURG No. 1+6 PRESSE

SALISBURY

S U E Z
.Following text closing statement "by Foreign Secretary in

Commons' today. Begins,

I think that this debate has shown a large measure of
approval and agreement in this House. The first point is that
we, as a country, have done everything possible in our
power to make friendly relations with Egypt feasible. We
made the agreement with regard to the Sudan; we made the
agreement with regard to the Suea "base; we made the
agreement with regard to sterling "balances, which was fair and
indeed liberal. We have done everything we can to promote
more friendly relations. That has not succeeded, "but I
think that course of conduct has the advantage that now
public opinion, I believe, in this country and overseas is
united "behind the Government in the attitude which has "been
indicated today.

The second point is that this Canal Company, as the
right hon. Member for Lewisham, South has just said, is not an
ordinary domestic concern which can toe properly nationalised,
however much we may or may not agree with the principle of
nationalisation, "but it is a company of an international
character. It has had an international character throughout
the whole of its existence and if one looks at the Convention
of 1888, in the Preamble it is there recited that the
countries concerned wished

"to establish, by a Conventional Act, a definite
system destined to guarantee at all times, and for
all Powers, the free use of the Suez'Maritime Canal."

It was designed to establish an international system, and
therefore. I "agree with the right hon. Gentleman that the
principle of nationalisation does not apply.

The next point is that the manner in which Colonel Nasser
has acted has shown that in practice the Canal could not
safely be left at his disposal. His method of announcing
his decision, the threats to the employees who would not stay
at work, the indication, with which the right hon. Gentleman
dealt, about the uses to which the resources of the Canal were
to be put•in the future - all these things show, in my view,

that/
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that apart from the juridical side of it, on the practical
side it is not safe for this Canal to he left at his disposal.
If this Canal is left in his control I think: he can, and on'
past form will, do great harm to us or to any other country.

The only acceptable solution there in this present
difficulty, I think, is some form of international system - an
international system in which we can have confidence - and
therefore we seek an international solution of this problem.
I promise the House that. We are working at the present time
for an international conference with suitable membership to
meet with expedition to test international opinion on this
matter; we are in broad, agreement with our French and American
allies upon that matter, and I hope the country will hear moreabout that before midnight tonight.

There has been reference to the military preparations
which are being made. I think they have been received with
general approval. It is a very serious situation in which
many British subjects are in Egypt, many British ships
approaching the Canal, and it is a situation in which anything
might happen. Therefore, I think the Government would be
failing in their duty if they did not take precautionary
measures. Nevertheless, whilst taking those precautionary
measures we still seek and will do our best to achieve aninternational solution of the matter,

I think the Government can feel that as a result of this
debate they have the support of almost the whole House in what
they are doing. I assure hon. Members that we intend to be
absolutely firm in this matter. We are not prepared to accept
the present situation. We are not going to yield on this
question of principle - the principle of ensuring right of
free passage through that Canal under some:international
system. We feel that this great international waterway must
not be left at the mercy of the caprices or the spleen or the
hatreds of one Power or of one man. Ends.

Copy to:-

S'"- ^Jassador for U.K.
J.K. Embassy Washington
U.K. Delegation to

U.N. New York
.Accra, Governor's Office
Canada House
Australia House

New Zealand House

South Africa House
Rhodesia House

in Dublin
Mr. J.R.A. Bottomley

Mr. T.W. Keeble
Mr. F.E. Cumming-Bruce
Mr. G. Riddell (2)
Mr. L. Corkery
M -! r, - •"•

p
Corner

Mr. H.C. Templeton
Mr. J.G. Stewart (2

S.j. Olivier (2
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SECRET lst August,
77 -

.t
.

\ , .,,_ - - Lord Home, in his minute of this morning to the\
Foreign Secretary,: promised to let him have later his

estimate of India's and Pakistan's reactions. He has

now spoken to the two High Commissioners and, while

neither as yet has instructions, they both gave the

impression that the reaction of their Governments

would be much the same as that of the other Common-

wealth Governments as described in Lord Home's minute.

I am sending a copy of this letter and of the

minute to the Foreign Secretary to the Private

Secretaries to the Prime Minister and other members

of the Egypt Committee and to Hunt in the Cabinet
Office.

«•* - ̂

J

(H. Smedley)

D.S. Laskey,
Foreign Office.
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SECRET

FOREIGN SEOBBTARY

I have seen the High Commissioners for all the

Commonwealth countries; the three Asians in one group

and the four "old Dominions" in another In general they

had not received instructions from their Governments but

the indications they gave were as follows:

2. Canada, Australia, New Zealand, South Africa and

Ceylon would favour the calling of a conference of users.

3. These five countries would also agree that the

objective of such a conference should be to reach agreement

upon machinery for international control of the Canal.

4. All five would also agree that the aim should then be

to secure Nasser's acceptance.
5. All five however are in doubt as to the methods which

could be adopted to induce Nasser to agree.

60 I think it possible that India and Pakistan would

also be prepared to go as far as this with the other five

Commonwealth countries and I shall report on this later.

7. It seems likely that all Commonwealth countries

would welcome the chance of attending a conference.

*"*' (Initialled) Ho

1st August. 1956.

L
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British Embassy,
Copenhagen.

August 3, 1956,

Monsieur le Ministre
I haw been instructed W Her Majesty's .

Principal secretary of State for Foreign Affairs
to »ake the following cowmmication:-

Her Majesty's Government in the United Kingdom
have the honour to transmit to the Royal Danish
Government the attached text <* * flt?tepnt in
regard to the Suez Canal, issued in London on the
2nd of August, 1956 by the Governments of *ranee,
the United Kingdom and the Itaited States. In
accordance with paragraph 5 of mat statement Her
Majesty's Government hereby invite the ifnistj
Government to tafee part in a Conference to be held
in London on the 16th of August, 1956 in order to
consider what steps could most appropriately be
taken to establish operating arranges©nts under an
international system designed to assure tbe
continuity of operation ofthe Canal as guaranteed
S theConvention of October 29, 1888,.consistently
with legitimate Egyptian interests, similar
invitations are being extended to the Governments
of Sgypt, France, Italy, Setherlante.. Spain,
Turkeyand the Union of Soviet socialist Repblics
as parties to the aforesaid convention and to the
Governments of Australia, Ceylon, Ethiopia,
Federal Republic of Germany, Greece, India,
Indonesia, Iran, Japan, New Zealand. Norway,
Pakistan! ortugal, Sweden, and United states of
iSertSraa governrfjents of nations largely concerned
with the use of the Canal*

I have the honour to be,
with the highest consideration,

Monsieur le Ministre,
Your Excellency's obedient Servant,

E.A. Berthoud

His Excellency . -̂ .̂
The Minister for Foreign Affairs

for Foreign Affairs,
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Statement on Suez Canal issued in London on
August 2. 1956 by the Governments of France,
IheOnited KingdpnTaiid the United States

of America

The Governments of France, the United Kingdom and the
United States Join in the following statement:

1. They have taken note of the recent action of the
Government of Egypt whereby it attempts to nationalise
and take over the assets and the responsibilities of the .
Universal Suez Canal Company.

This Company was organised in Egypt in.1856 under a
franchise to build the Suez Canal ana operate it until
1968.

The Universal Suez Canal Co. has always had an
international character in terms of its shareholders,
directors and operating personnel, and in terms of its
responsibility:to assure the efficient functioning as an
international waterway of the Suez Canal.

In 1888 all the Great Bowers then principally
concerned with the international character of the Canal
and its free, open and secure use without discrimination
joined in the Treaty and Convention of Constantinople.

This prpvide'd for the benefit of all the world that
the international character of the Canal would be
perpetuated for all time, irrespective of the expiration
of the concession of the Universal Suez Canal Gp.

Egypt as recently as October, 1954, recognised that
the Suez Canal is "a waterway economically, commercially
and strategically of international importance" and
renewed its determination to uphold the Convention of 1888.

2. They do not question the right of Egypt to enjoy and
exercise all the powers of a fully sovereign :and
independent nation, including the generally recognised
righj, under appropriate conditions, to nationalise assets,
not impressed with an international interest, which are
subject to its political authority. But the present
action involves far more than a simple act of nationalisation

It involves the arbitrary and unilateral seizure by
one nation of an international agency which has the
responsibility to maintain and to operate the Suez Canal
so that all the signatories to,.and beneficiaries of, the
Treaty of 1888 can effectively enjoy the use -of ari
international waterway on which the economy, commerce and
security of much of the world depends.

< /This
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This seizure is the more serious in its implications
"because it avowedly was made for the purpose of enabling
the Government of Egypt to make the canal serve the purely
nati9nal purposes of the Egyptian Government, rather than
the international purpose established by the Convention '
of 1888.

Furthermore, they deplore the fact that as an incident
to its seizure, the Egyptian Government has had recourse
to what amounts to a denial of fundamental human rights
by compelling employees of the Suez Canal Go. to continue
to work under threat of imprisonment.

3. They consider that the action taken by the Government
of Egypt, having regard to all the attendant circumstances,
threatens tlae freedom and security of the canal as guaranteed .
by the Convention of 1888.

This makes it necessary that steps be taken to assure
that the parties to the convention ana all other nations
entitled to enjoy its benefits shall, in fact, be assured of
such benefits.; ;

4. They consider that steps should be taken to establish
operating arrangements under an international system designed
to assure the continuity of operation of the canal as guaranteed
by the Convention of October ̂9, :1888, consistently with
legitimate Egyptian interests.

5. To this end they prppose that a conference should
promptly be held/of parties to the Convention and other
nations largely concerned with the use of the canal.

The invitations to such a conference to be held in London
on August 16, 1956, will be extended by the Government of the
United Kingdom to fee Governments named in the annex to this
statement. The Governments of France and the.United.States
are ready to.take part in the conference.

Parties to the"Convention of 1888:

Egypt, France, Italy, Netherlands, Spain, Turkey, United
Kingdom, U.S.S.R. . . . , ;.

.Other nations largely concerned in the use' of the canal
HtheFlfcrQugh ownership of tonnage or tBttern of trade:

Australia, Ceylon, Denmark, Ethiopia, Federal Republic of
Germany, Greece, India, Indonesia, Iran, Japan, New Zealand,
Norway, Pakistan, Portugal, Sweden, United States of America.
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British Embassy,
UNCLASSIFIED

San Sebastian,
PRIORITY

August 3, 1956.

Bear Department,

The Spanish newspapers of August 3 announce
in IM&r black type that the Egyptian Ambassador
visited the Minister of Foreign Affairs on August 2
and informed him of the official point ©f view ©f
his Government on the nationalisation of the Suez
Canal Co.,and gave him a text of the declaration
of President Camel Abdul Nasser, in which guarantees
gp» given that the freedom of navigation in the
Suez Canal will not be compromised, and in which
the intention of the Egyptian Government to respect
and maintain all international engagements, especially
the Convention of 1888 and the guarantee given in
the Anglo-Egyptian Agreement of 195l|J*ss made clear<>

2. The following is the text of the declaration:

On July 26, 1956, the Canal Co. was nationalised.
This exercise of its right by the Egyptian
Government has, however, created some opposition
on the part of some governments, particularly
those of France and the U«K« This opposition
is without any foundation seeing that the Suez
Canal Co. has always been an Egyptian company
liable, like other Egyptian companies, t© be
nationalised.

* This nationalisation in no way affects the
international engagements of Egypt. We are,
as always, determined to honour all our
international engagements and both the Convention
of 1888 and the guarantee given in the Anglo-
Egyptian Agreement of 195*4- ar« and will be
fully maintained. The freedom of navigation
in the Suez Canal is not affected or compromised
in any manner or degree. Still more: no one
is more interested than Egypt in the freedom of
transit and in the prosperity of the traffic
through the Canal»

l\ We are sure that the traffic through the Canal
will in future years justify all our hopes
and those of all the world* Egypt is convinced
of the justice of her position and will not
turn aside from the road which she has laid
down, but will continue forward in the service
of her own interests and ©f those of the world
community ©f nations.1*

Yours ever,

African Department, Chancery.
Foreign Office S.W.lo
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British Embassy,

Brussels.

August 3,

Sir,

With reference t© my telegram N©. I6lj. ©f the 31st

©f July, I have the h©n©ur t© transmit herewith the

published accevuat ©f remarks made "by the Minister ©f

P»reiga Trade at a press conference ®n the 30th ©f

July/regarding Belgian trade with Egypt and the reper-

c-ussi©ns ©n it "by the Suez dispute. It will "be ©"bserved

that M©nsiemr Lar©clc's remarks were highly n@n-e©mmittal.

Monsieur Lar©ck was, h©vrever, speaking in his capacity

as Minister of F@reign Trade in the context ©f Belgian

trade figures for the see©nd half ©f the year, and I

d© n«t consider that it is necessary t© lend undue

pelitical weight t© his w©rts ©r t© imagine that these

were uttered in his capacity as deputy for the Minister

©f Foreign Affairs during Mensieur Spaak's absence in the

Belgian Congo.

I have the h©n@ur to "be,

With the highest respect,

Sir,

Y©ur ®'bediemt Servant,

A s

The Rigkt Honourable
Selwyn Lloyd, C.B.E., M.P.,

etc. ,etc., etc.,
Foreign Office,

L©nd®n, S.W.1.

, ^ u ,(G. P. Labouchere)
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YQRK TIMES, SATURDAY, AUGUST 4, 19S&

ower

wer on* the
a/nit television

last ' night put his participation
lit the LoncKn conferences on the

l&anai''- am< remarks by
tS^aenJioieer as record-

,.; ̂ ^T4%^e,ours^;appreei-:
.• ate;,tjiei trjsinf rjdou' s ijnpoj;tance
'•̂ :<th|̂ ,i|uel$CjinaI? Itsj-con-
,tintto :̂«6ii;-«lt̂ *y ;̂o.peratton
ls;^IWtOtfh.e econOjijles of out
,,c^jm:trjr;;,lfet«ii^ai..to.,1tfte-;;ecoho-

coun-
•,Soall,Qfc,u.fe were vaetjy dis-

turbed- wJienaeotoneli passer 'a
few Says ago. declared that
ISgypt Intended .to nationalize
the SB£Z' Canal Company. At
that-jnoment, Secretary Dulles
was .in 'South America. But as
soon .as he , returned, and be-
cause of hid great experience,
his wisdom in this kind of af-
fair, he went at* my request to
London ^0" tf&nfer - with our
British' -and = French friends
concerning1 a proper course of
action. - ' '

" Ips noon he- returned. Be-
cause of >,' the 'Information he
has, and the background he
can'jgive youyi JnstawtJy asked
the' television industry- to""give
him a" feW -ritfnutes this eve-
ning to .explain to' you what. he
cab, Shis' evening,,' and give yoii
a 'report on what he has been
talking about In London. '

By Secretary Dulles
Mr, #Ees(ijfejil':

t' gr«aUy appreciate what
you'v* said- and this opportu-
nity to speak here from the
White House about this dan-
gerous, critical Suez situation,
and to tell the American peo-
>le with some background, the

! 6f 'thing I have been re-
ng to you by cable from

_>ndon -»and -then which we
talked over personally here at
the White Jfouse this after-
noon.

Now tm> trouble about the
Suez Canal started about - a
week ago when President [Ga-
mal Abdel] Nasser announced
that h* was going to takeover
the operation of the Suez Ca-
nal. ' And at that time* he tried
to seize' the moneys and the
property and the personnel of'
this Universal Suez Canal
Company, which is the oper-
ating 'company of that canal.

Now, this -act by president
Nasser goes" far beyorid a
mere, attempt by a govern-
ment to nationalize companies
and properties within its terri-
tory wHich^ne not ,1nteraa-

, tipnal. ii). character, because
. , .

ating .company ,are interna-
tional to character.

"» Now let me 'speak first a
little background about the
Suez Capal. 5Bhat> an interna-
tional waterway which, was
built! by\L the . Universal S.uezJ

Canal Company -wlth'-interna-j
tienal fjrods,^o«t * Century
ago. And tha^ in the year
1888- all •*r«ttojflfcmtr powers
that ' were''' principally con-
cerned' with that °-e&n'al made a
treaty providing tftat 'the Suez
Canal shall' 'be open at all
times, in War "aa well as in
peace, to the Shipping of all na-
tions on free and equal terms,
Egypt'* Adherence Recalled
Egypt' is a party to' that'

treaty ' and lias repeatedly
recognized it. And, indeed, only
a couple of ̂ ear-s-ajjxv President
Nasser, himself) reaffirmed the
allegiance ' Of Egypt to that
treaty. In all the world there
is no international waterway
as fully internationalized as is
the Sues Canal.- •

Now let me talk about the
Universal1? Suez" Canal Com-
pany. That's 'jlte (company that
originally built the canal and
which, since 1886,' when the
canal was- built, "has been the
_ ,„.!._£.. _ !• * « j . l . ..

long and during Bjost of thje
way ships 1ia%*r̂ ,pasf "*a$l
other so there .-if-danger 'of
collision. Ami the organizing
of this thing 'is a very compli-
cated bit .of business.

;6j^i;^;'
piiiew^ty'iu-'
^ev that'll

, ,; ;;FacJs;::oji;
'; ;&o>yifi;er&i..
teresting; staj

,put>,dowa-j.''''''
£)$$^f&S$j$
;rial;^/They.[:hyj;:|̂ ''ipnliag^:

1%f
-ove;r" liS.OOb/OiJOC-^lpy^f^w,
•the ^Ijjgs'fif -.;j$$fe$ .̂.y|ito;
"d'|ff ei>e.nt-;i«omfe irhe^ 'i&Of-

• jf$|; i'theiifigS^s^jpif' ?p; '!$&
world. """ • • • " '

•' ..There
.<«*f

Brftlsh,
fourteen BWch> eleven
wegian, and go on. Two of thf

'
%» is.,., by t

' greatest htgh
iy, three. t|m?
goe% two^glf the'
-Canal, where 'yoU Ss
Mr, Preside,ntt- just '
' MrtW- ,' "ttlftWJiI atUt?

'NassliKj<
•'take?'
.tBe;v;î ^SMCÎ ;?fî f-*eS*
to}4i..;iML...ia^uj^o4papSj.Jaj.ifc
'speech.'fflaK-ftfe^'mWe!,:" ,.;•.,,
""•'Arid-iil'i'"J"Jt*'"'"'"J""">

'•fojf

'granted mcfecme 188S tre'ity.
The basic reason he gave was
that if he took'over this canal
it would enhance the prestige
of 'Egypt.

He said that %ypt was de-
terming to ijsor* one .triumph

• after another,' 4j»\ order to '«ji-!
hance'What he,«aBfi4"the'gran*
deur of Egyptr-Amd he1 coupled
his, action w|tb statements
about his ambition to extend
Ws influence f?om the .Atlantic
to the1 Pfersian'tSuJf.

Any also 'We said "tMat by
seizing the Suez Canal he
would, jtrjke, a blow 'at .whattt
he^ called WesjelRn imperialism;
And he thought,,also- that he
could exploit '.the cajial so as
'to prodiice'ljigjser 'revenues for
'Elgyptl'''^ «6>t6*!retaljate for
the failure.ofttie- United -States
and Bjrtt3.in1tc>'giye.Egypfe.the
money to eoaWle it, t6,gefcstai$7
on this $I,OAO,000,oao:jp.lui
Aswain'tHlgh] 'tiam. " ' '
, . Action flailed Retaliation

.Mow President Nasser-'s
speech made , it absolutely
clear that MS seizure of Jhe

Kcarial company was an angry
act of 'retaliation; against
fancied grievanefts. No -oi>e
reading thatsj>eeclvcw dtwftt
for a, moment that the <;anal,
unds'rthe, Egyptian-operation,
wattldrbe used"'n6ti to carry,

^o t̂!' ffi# 188* tteaty1 trtter
to froinote*aie.':pJaUticaJr

* ' Now, of course', ' the govern-
ment -of a free

by all proper Weatfs'i'the''.wel«'
fare of jts peop^*. 'Aftd -WWlt
dent Nasser •ha^.<Jo)5ei^u|te-4
lot pf good, in that respect. •
'But it is( Jna^is§fb|ef%&at

a waterway internationalized
by treaty whtoh is -re'q(iaJrea >lo^
the livelihood of. a, 'scc$e, ,of
more of nations should be^-
pjoited by onfe coyinfaiy ^ot
pVely, selfish f purposes. And
that \ the" operating, agency
which haS'«Sone,)So w |̂l in hap<-
dling the 'Suez Canal in act
cordante wfth',thei1.'888 trea^r
should be aiuck down,b"y a
national act of ye'Rgefulness.

— To ' pejmil; , this to 'go ,%*
challenged vrajld be to. encouj-
age a brdak^awn of the intep-
national fabric upbn' which' ffie
Security and 'th€^ wall-being of
all peoples,

And the ..question,

;ep5p' of ^enty-fow: n îoî to.1
b |̂::held:/ipjii '.Aug., /IpCi^e^'
tw^ntyrfOuf nationsy.consiireiOf
tiiceeigKoiips of eight. •> y*'f-:.,•'
•VFlrst of all, the eiglj^-na-
tions1 which are party? to the
1888 -treaty—this includes the
Soviet Union and Egypt.- ^ / >

•Then, in the second gwSUp^
there are %ight otherl-cbun^

.,.W^»i^notvincludedja "
a«».i.«J»OV«B,*—~^_. ,,.1-M.*

S:o^ej&e-;
1greatest-;i;VOJt«ji^:f6f

•;iS|C£ic that goes throughfthe
'"ipffli:,.-}••'? ' • - . " ' ' . . •':v..,1 : •
;':!>SiSSa thenias:^. third ̂ |6«A—
,;f%g^-.v ':«*»•' v;eight Vota^V'is&ini;
|j.JtrJs*.|iot. jnieluded in. th'e f^rfr.

t.ca'tegories,. whose? pat? j
!!of - '• %iiternatiorial'.;'trape •;'

.B,.l,,< ,=ia.spec.l^lhijgh degreifof;'':
!;;<pp îiiaenei!«;jtpOin we •canal.'*; rk
Sg>:®e)>e. .jjaftonjs* thatvar^ in-'v
;^^a-f 'are. ̂ fe.T»!pres,e t̂ivei
;;;^a^ye:a.*r̂ ^0;paphti3ai;;
ii||d« t̂uraf^d^rsificî piiii:**;ij'"
|;*ifpSbe?10v«'-!that out-o^pi^
!^c|n|€?pe:ni«e; wi)l'..come-'%:'M«|.^

* ' *; .Inlernatiori^ operafibia:
canal which wpl give
*»; ;thatif the;. objectives'

.̂ .Jt888'. treaty ̂ witt;:to);!faet|;
lajizedind that the panaU
^bn|(iiu« to be^bpCTaitrea"
K ;̂wh>.S:Eeel ^that is it

$uftr Auty to:-<serye!th>'|ntei--
'̂ tiona.i: coniimun;(ty-Wan|'!1l»61t;;,
•io-^ftrye.'the"^^^! i|!i$S1#v
"li joiie/splwbi-.v" .--'••:>v,t-'..-'i:

'.piat^-^ieiijd^i^f tJSetli"',
•to"- tijis. >nauipni;;imi^
.conceraed, -;to^--%e.

i^tnai^ ^a;\^so;.'-fu"i^-;-;proteRt
'[jUSe5'* 'l^Mntpe/'-'intere'stsL'Vof'
;«j$jjt.''''%%$$£'•. we "' belfeve,"-
#is^mig;! b.es'.adequ«itely Bepre> •
;;-¥|ifBa;;bn;"this 'Operating :au-
' ipio^ay, ana: be>,assured, also,
i;iS'^^r'r^brijp6'ineomeffor
iltfeuse':,f)f"^t-iNE:op;erty,vbe-,
:-eSUS6v.-;thfe;vca*i&. '.^though ' it''
"'nr^JnWrn^tibnaMzed; is 'on
- :E|!!SWia«'-territory. . - : . ,

. ""iWrnefis'lfor ^igypt Urged
1 \There is every .desire that
E^ypt shall be treated with
the Utmost fairn&ss^ And, also,

Mj^e/ owiiers and the employes
,'of. 'fJief now 'Dispossessed; Uni-
:yej;sal' CSfii^l'. Company should

1 also, of course, be fairly "treat-
'•M.^- A-1?' " , . . ) ' - • ••'..; •'••' ' ' -
t-i-:,|jf ;;tte». jBrineiples\'are -acr',
cejted by tjie cpnfereneei then
We.^elieve/that they will also
be* accepted by Egypt, i

feybu kpow, Mr. Itresilfent,s'Jtds^otte thing f.6ri>»; nftjfaSii' to
'•^W: Jssli'-'one'. .-or .twp'-tfther
••pationjs, .̂ t .'lt'^.,quite a- .dif*.
^fere^j'^unjf to defy the con-
,;lsiderea;%i^sober;judgment of: m&iyr nations—nations 'which •
"hid 'treaty rights jn the canal,
and wJiSch m large part depend
€o>« thfeif ecorioiniic livelihood
-upon -the operation^ of -the
.i^canaj .la accordance with..the
'18|8; treaty.:.! " v ' ' , - ' . , • . , . ; . . .

' , jNpw.,J!ve; been asked, "what
•^wJH '-we• Ao if'th? corifer'ence
fails'?"'1 My':answ^»*to that is

jSSBa^f^e: ace'!«9fcKttunkihg in
4(^rJntt^^t%»!^rence!s-faiM.-
'3^g, 'B.ut:.",I ,«an .say '̂ this.:- we
^

'"^poSlSwfe^&f'im-'
-Xu&jjy, conUng?hcy. , ,
';•?'! ',-repeat;s we ;'assunie,; Mn
.a^idieH-^wltK%u^hMrllier ;• •
'ic6^f.erenoe' -wrtll' tfoiytaiKtiXty.
"*!$&'^stieceetji,- .A^-. I:'believe
'''th''at',by.:,the con^isence'we will
invoke mor^l forces' •v?Kich:"a're
bj«ijn,4;to,iwrev^il; ; ' . . . , • • . •• ' . -- .^x.. . >; - .
'- MSov? 'Prestdent^'' ydi*./; 'aiid; f <
:̂ a^e often talked fbp-ut our
?4?eclaration, of Indepettdencej
with'tliie principles 'ihat;arese^
:|6rjtto :ih''ititat great -jtocuMienti >
'An ,̂]B -̂.o«,̂ o^e:|)ri|!C!iple$;:ls. •<
0 ,̂,.Jte*w^*.||i;'|wî eis ,
:̂ l^^:'theriisiTOS^--ftat they i;wt(iilu'pay .a'dfic'eiit i?esp'ect for, .
t^i(? opinions of Mankind; i
-' I:%eltevA'Mr. Ppesident, that i

•wfoifc peoplepajfdei'ent respect
for the qulniohs of mankind, j
when they're soberly, care- :
fully arid deliberately formur '
•Mtedi And because I believe
-that;51 'am confident tfi'at out
iofftMs clnferen^e there'll; cbme •
-a* .fuag»enfe ̂ &t .;vauch;- v-*noral.
|»ree:'tbttw*'can: be confident
ihat the Suez, Canal will go on
a!s';fthas'forfli«"- '
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- , to
(Witft'-OUE

friends
roper coarse of

Be-
lie

r-^
tlS'telievfsion IndwWr^'lo *giv<

a' fev^ «niniute,B this eve-
, £o,explafti t9'you What he

»»^,this1 evening*! and give yojtf
a1 report on what he lias been
talking j about* in London, *•'

By Secretary Dullei
,

t" greatly' appreciate what
youVe gaii and ^hj$ opportu-
nity to speak here from the
White House about this dan-
gerous, critical Suez situation,
and to tell the American peo-
ple with some background, the
kind 6f itWng, I hay«4>een re-
porting to you by cable from1

London ^and, -.then which we
talked over personally here >at>
the White Efousff this after-
noon.

• Now'tnis- troutije about the
Suez Canal started about, a
•wpek-agp when President EGaj
mal Abdel] Nasser announced
that he was going to take over
the operation of the Suez Ca-
nal. And at that1 time he tried
to seize the moneys and the
property and the personnel of
this Universal Suez Canal
Company, which is the oper-
ating 'company of that canal.

Now, this apt by President
-Nasser goes' far beyorid a
mere, attemjjt by a govern-
ment to nationalize companies
and properties within its terri-
tory which, jju* not Interna-
tional in character, because
tho.Suez'Caaaa «id.rthe oper-
ating compajjy <,are, interna-
tional in character.
• Now let me "speak first a
little . background about the
Suez Canal. That> tat ijiterna-
tional waterway which was
builtl byi the Universal Suez'
Canal Company •.with'-interna-
tioaal. funds,ja^out,'a Century
ago. And 4h»nr4n the year
1888-ali *«f '"thsfigyeat powers
that \ were v pfjnc}pa}ly con-
cerned' with' th*fc;e*n»l wade a
treaty providing that Jthe Suei
Canal shall" 'be open at all
thnes, in War las Well as in
peace, to the shipping, of all na-
tions on free and equal terms.
Egypt's Adherence Recalled
Egypt* is a party to' that

treaty ' and < has repeatedly
recognized it. And, indeed, only
a couple of year* ago President
Nasser, himself , reaffirmed the
allegiance ' of Egypt to that
•treaty. In all «ne"u world there
is no international waterway
as fully internationalized as is
the Suez Canal.- <

Now let, me talk about th»
tlniversals'Suez Canal Com-
pany. That's ttfe (company that
originally built the' canal and
which, since 1888, when the
canal was- built, has beten the
means of , assuring - thjit. the
canal Would in fact be operated
as a' free and open , interna-
tional Waterway an 'pledged by
the 1888 treaty,

That pompany itself Is a
company of an international
character. Registered in Egypt,
it operates underta franchise
given it by the Government of
pgypt. "Shareholders are of
many nati^nalitJeSj the board
of directors is International
and th*e canaj work— the build-
ing of the caraal and the keep-
ing Of it in good 'repair— is
superyised1 by an International
body <ft engineers.

Th* job»o«i*hat comtoany is
to *ee that the canal is open
a't %H Htfuri'Tto the^passalfe 'of
all vessel's of all the/ nations.
This mean? tt
-eaaal'M. «*>od
tioa; 4t has to

, pilots .te fee
ships through

'granted
The basic; reasoi* 'he gave Was
that if he took over this canal
it would enhance ttte prestige

1 of 'Egypt
He said that Egypt was de-

termine^ to scotje-oneitriumph
after another, in\ order to «.n-
hance what he, called the gran*

1 deur of EgypClfhd He coaled
his action with statem'ents
about his ambition to extend
his influence fr?m" the Atlantic
to the Pbrsian'tSulf.' * *.

And also 'He said tHat by
seizing the Suez Canal he
would strike, a blow, at wfeattt
he/ callefl We^tfiW imperialismt
And he thought «also- that he
could exploit :the cajial so a?
to p. rodilce'bigiger 'revenues for

4 Egypt; '^and soitiyretaljate for
the failure of the: United -States
and Britain t<xgiye-Egypt.the
money to enable it to.get,startT
on this $I,0^0>009,000'-plui
Aswan '[HighJ 3Dam.
. Action Called Retaliation
Now President Nasser's

speech made ( it absolutely
clear that his seizure of the
canal company was an angry
act ef retaliation, against
fancied grievances. No one
reading that s;peech can doubt
for a moment thft the canal^
undecth^ Egyptian "operation,
woald^be tised"n6t to- carflr
^ovif ffl#'S888! .treaty 'better *s$p
'to promote the r political orf<(
flconomlp ambitions, of Bgp>ft

, and vfB&t, as- 1 say^ Prssiqent
;Nasser , callsjth? •gran^ur pf
'Egypt. a " ' ^'-'^^ '
" ' Now, of cdur*6, the govern-
ment of a free

at— should seek J
all propeu nifea'ris'i

fare of its freopl«. 'Aiid
dent Nasser 'has d
lot pf good- in .that
'But it is inadmisslbje" that

a waterway internationalized
by treaty < vifhlch. is -Tfi'qluircd for
the Uv«lihOod ' of a >s«^6 ' ,o|
mote of n»yon?-shputd \etfx*

by one countty for
self iah' purposes: And

which hag done so wc.p in han-
dling the Suez Canal in 9$
cordance wfth Hie ?$8£ treaty
should 'be itmck down' By a
national act of v^Sgefulnesg.

', , , , .
challanged wfould b^.taencouj-
age & bre'akaawn of the intep-
national fabric upon Whic'll'fiie
security 'and ?ti»e wafifbeing of
all peoples depend

And the .qu
sn

done about . this, ER
—but wft-a^t, should
about.it.

pie .who counseled imm
forceable acHon by -the
ernments • which felt' .them'
selves moat 'fliretly BajCf ectsd.
This, however, ' would , ha.«je
been .Contrary to tile phnqipies •
of the Unifeq.N'attm!* Charter -
and would undoubtedly " have
led to widespread violence e?i-
dangering the^ ^>eace of vtha
World. , ' ' , . , , , ' *

Parley, ̂ frfc ffaoe, JtPavored,
At London, we Decided upon ,

a different ap^Rojwh, Vfet de* ,
clded^o catt-.ttgetlwr itfcon-,
ference the nations most di-
rectly involved wttft <a view to
seeing1 i whether , agreement
could not be, reached upon an
attenuate and. dejifinoable in- ,
ternational -administration -of,
the canal* «tt-''teisni which
would respect, ,and generously
respect,. a)l of J&e. legltiwate
rights of Egypt. - —

So .today/vthe a*tish .Gov-
ernment is , -calling a- confer-

canal which win,
— ",,that|the>ob;'-

8 treaty will

s»,w,ho,feel that is it
duty to serte "

seetfoty to tb> 'nation '̂
fi&aHy, concerned wfti
qsinal and also fully protect
th>'v legitimate interests' of
Egypt. Egypt,' we believe,

be adequately ijepre-
sented on, this Operating au-
thoriay, and be .assured, also,
of «, fair reasonable income for
the use' of the' property, be-
cause tafe canal,' although it
it" internationalized, is on
Egyptian territory.
Fairness for Ipgypt Urged
.There js every desire that

Esy'pt shall be treated with
the utmost fairness. And, also,
the owners and the employes
of the < now'.dispossessed uni-
versal caMal Company should
also, of course, be fairly treat-
ed. -, ,

f t these principles are 'ac-
cepted fiy thfe conference, then
we Relieve, that they will also
be accepted by Egypt, ,

' s,,you know, Mr. President,
Tone thing for a naQIsh'to
j just one or tvftf other

nations. But it's quite' a dif-
ferent thing to defy the con-
sidered and sober judgment of
aaa^y nations—nations which
tiaa treaty rights in the canal,
and which in large part depend
for their «c6riomic livelihood
upon the operation, of -the
canal iij accordance with, the
18$8 treaty.
, jNbw, I've been asked, "what
Will "vfre do if 'the conference
fails?"' My answer to that is
Ktat we are* not; thinking in
;erms of the conference's fail*
ng. But I can say this; we
five given 119 commitments at
any'tine as*to-wfiat the' Unit*
«« States would do In iftat "un-
happy contingency.

I repeat, we assume, Mn
President—with you—#Wa«h<i
coherence will' 'not fail; hut
w4H succeed, Ajjd I believe
2iat,by the conference we will
nVoke moral forpes whlth are

bdiund to prevail;
Mr. Presi4ent, Vou and I i

»ave often talked about our
Declaration of Independence,
vith'the principles that are-set

forjth in'*tfia{ great document:
And tone of those principles is,
^5 .̂̂ ^wn>eh.i«;t% l*

ou^ew

wttuld pay a decent' respect for
the; opinions of mankind.

I Tjetteve/Mr. President, that
«io»t people pay^decjent respect

for the quinions of mankind,
vhen they're soberly, care-
Wly and deliberately formu- '
ated. And because1 I believe
:hat, ,1 am confident tftat out

of thi* co"nference there'll come .
ai judgment^of such moral
!oree that we-can be confident
teat thft, Suez Canal will go pn
as ft has for the last 100 years,
fwth.e yejptfs in "tee future to
serve in peace the interests of
mankind, > <

By Prciidcnt Eisenhower
Mr. Secretary, I think that'

everybody who hears you this
evening will be certain you-
carried out thfs latest assign-
ment in accordance with the
principle which 'has always'
cctivated you—to uphold the
nterests of the United States
a -the international field with
lue regard for fairness to

every other nation and with
:he objective ,<Jf promoting
ieadesin -Uie Wbrlft " "
thank y<iu-.yery much in-

dee;d, Mr. Dulles.!
Mr. Dulles: Thank you, sir.

HOWARD,

E
N
c
E

S
L
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CONFIDENTIAL

The following points were raised in the
Conservative Foreign Affairs Committee yesterday
evening. The Secretary of State dealt with all the
Questions, but you may like to have a note of them
in preparation for to-morrow's Debate.

(1) Has Article 8 of the 1954 Agreement been
violated?

(2) Could any future "Canal1* be extended to
include a strip of land, like the Panama
Canal?

(5) Are we ready for World War III? Should
the United Kingdom not get war-economy
established before issuing an ultimatum?

(4) What instructions have been given to British
subjects in Egypt?

(5) Great need for international approach.
United Kingdom will lose all Arab support
if we take this lying down, but we must
attack the dictator attitude of Colonel
Nasser, not Hie Arabs.

(6) What would Her Majesty's Government do if
a 20 year Soviet-Egyptian Pact were signed
now?

(7) We should avoid United Nations.

(8) As there has been no interference so far
~ with Canal, Her Majesty's Government should
4 . provokeupne - but it must be confined to

Egypt. We should not withdraw troops from
Germany.

(9) The stronger United Kingdom action is now,
the wider the support will be.

(10) This is a unilateral repudiation of an
international undertaking, with forced
labour imposed on former Canal Company
employees.

(11) /
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(11) Can we mobilise Commonwealth, opinion,
especially India?

(12) Publicity must make clear issues to the
whole country.

(13) Public opinion in United States universally
disapproves of Mr Dulles, and increasingly
in favour of United Kingdom, as our
position becomes understood.

(A. D. Dodds-Parker)
August 1. 1956

African Department

Copy to: Private Secretary
Lord Reading
Sir H. Cacc^a
Mr Ross
Mr P. Grey
Sir G. Young
Mr Vallat
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A.O.St.

Mr. Ross

Copy to:

Secretary of
State

Sir H. Caccia

Mr. Shepherd,
African De.pt.

f U*~

The Prime Minister has seen my
letter of July 30 to Mr. Millard
reporting the text of a message issued
by the Suez Canal Company to its
chief Representative in Egypt.

2. He remarked that the action
which the Suez Canal Company had taken
was different from that which H.M.G.
had decided to take in this matter
(Item 7 of E.G. 56 - 4th Meeting).
H.M.G. had decided to advise the
employees of the Company to give notice
only when no more U.K. shipping was
passing through the Canal. He thought
that we should remain in step with the
Company and that we should now issue
instructions to H»M. Ambassador at
Cairo similar to those sent by the
Company. If the Secretary of State
agreed, this should be done immediately.
If not, he might either discuss the
question with the Prime Minister or
discuss it with his colleagues on the
Egyptian Committee after the vote in
the House this evening.

3. When Mr. Millard telephoned
to convey this information, I said that
the Secretary of State would probably
have difficulty in attending another
meeting tonight, as he was engaged
with M. Pineau. It seemed to me that
the decision of H.M.G. and that of the
Suez Canal Company differed only on
the point of timing. The Company had
acted now. We did not yet know whether
their action was effective. The French
Government, so far as we knew, had not
yet endorsed the Company's instructions.
I wondered whether the Secretary of
State would think it necessary for
H.M.G. to hurry to do so.

4. There is also the point, which
I did not make to Mr. Millard, that it
is satisfactory from our point of view
that the Suez Canal jDomjDaĵ . should advise
employees to leave. ""It Is "one thing
for them to be blamed for disrupting
traffic through the Canal; it is quite
another thing for H.M.G. to be blamed
for doing so.

July'51. 1956
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(11*222/328/56)

CONFIDENTIAL

BRITISH EMBASSY,

Paris.

August 1, 1956.

You told me this morning that the
Prime Minister had asked to see the text
of M. Mollet's statement to the French
National Assembly on Friday, August 3-

2. I enclose three copies of the statement
as recorded in the French equivalent of
"Hansard". You may wish to keep one yourself
and perhaps you would let the African
Department have the third.

(A. M. Palliser)

L. N. Graham, Esq..,, . (y)
Foreign Office, f. V V (T\

London, S.W.I. O »H \

2.
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FROM CAIRO TO FOREX®! Off IgB

En Clair " FORBKII OFFICE AMD f HI?EHALL

Sir H, Trevelyan
Mo»l4B5 D* 12, 5 P*B» August 9» 1956
August 9i 1956 R, 1,33 p.®. August 9, 1956

)IATB

Addressed to Foreign Offioe telegrim 10.1185 of August
Bepetted for Information to: Paris

Washington

My telegram Mo.liTS: Suez Canal,

Gomhouria this morning prints attack on British and French
Consuls at Port Said for alleged incitement to Ctnal pilots to
down tools. Same story is repeated at length in Middle East
lews despatch carried "by Egyptian Oaaette,

2, Following is extract from Gomhouria:

"The British Consul at Port Said and also the French
Consul are undertaking grave activities in the Canal
Zone* They incite the pilots in the Canal to cease
work, they also incite those who are undertaking
important work to refrain from doing their work, they
push certain navigation companies to unsound actions.
The Egyptian Authorities are watching this suspicious
activity; they will not keep silent over this action
which does not accord with the nature of the post of the
two Consuls, They will not allow the interruption of
freedom of navigation in the Canal in any way. Middle
last News has learned that British Consul in Port Said,
and also the French Consul, are holding periodical meet-
ings with the pilots in the Canal, and others who are
entrusted with important functions in the navigation
ope ration! therein, and that the object of these meetings
is to incite abstention from work. The news agency
also learned that the,Egyptian authorities are watching
this activity with a watchful eye, and that they will not
allow interruption of free navigation in the Canal in any
way". &US

«V
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Cairo telegram Bo.UBS to Pepeign Office

3;* Oomhearia als© reports actions by French owned Worms
Navigation* Company indicating that latter does not recognise
•«ew Suez Ganal authority, (Jonhouria learns that actions by
Worms were prompted "by British ant. French Consuls at Port Said
whe have "continued during last few clays to undertake actions
which were incompatible with their diplomatic functions and
against international traditions",

Foreign Office please pass to Washington as my telegram
No. 210. ,

[Repeated to Washington]

ADVANCE COPIES

Private Secretary
Sir I. Kirkpatrick
Mr. Ross
Head African Department

LLL
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$mes,

Nojnbreux sont,
vers

s-ci

„ ,e prudent. La Carole est a M. le president du conseil.

t^vovait-elle - explicitement- - que, « dans 1'interet du
Inde Itler , le Iractere international du canal devra.t
etre assur6 a litre perpetuel. ,

Assurer la liberte et la securite 'du transit, ce n'egt pas seu.

Uen c^ kussi garantir que les droits de peagc resteront a
xd-es taux normaux et exempts d'arbitraire.

fermete, son .nergie, sa
valoir 1'essentiel des preoccupatio

Riposte alliee aux decisions du colonel Nasser. ,

de

nationalistes. _,
La France- considere que, seule, une autoritd internat.ona e

chargee de la gestion du canal peut garantir la libeite et
securite du transit.. '

Uonale qui^ent d'etre convoquee. La France n.'admcllra.pas
que 1'Egypte s'oppose .a sa mise en oeuvre.

Ce crue ie dois relever, enfin, dans les decisions du colonc
Nasser" dans les commentaires dont il les a, ento^ees, c e,t
la portee politique, qu'il leur a donnee t

S*> preoccupation premiere, ce n'«rt pas d'iwurer le reject

peuple arabe. . • ,
fe au'il a voulu c'est asseoir sans ccmteste son autontfi sur

"
'?ai's et les peuples arabes.-
ecraient leses par une nationalisation

- e

™
,er la conscience* tous 1M hommes

' ' •* IQC. mpnarpq one le colonel JNasser

vu_ lesser ~demain• contre; 1'Occident, au noni d'un
expansionnisme d6mesur6, • , -

. II y a quelques jours,• Je rappelais devant la tresse, parla-

nilustration seule Buint 'a montrer ce qu'elle est.

/M. Marcel Naegelen. Hitler \J

fait remarquer que c'etait la
faire bon marclie des faits. Nasser lui-meme vient de

leur ro:S"."« Nous pos^ons.^larait-il mer«.dl dernjcr

Sto arS. de 1'Atlantique jusqu'au Golf e persaque. . ,

cenire,sclent ? (Applawdissements a gauche
sur quelques banes a Vextreme droite.)

Je ne veux pa's cacher que j'

dissentients
gauche.)

les

y/MM. Jean Pronteau. Nous defendrons la cause dc la paix \J Qi^
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M. Waldeck Rpeftet. Nous ne vp*rfons pas quidn entraijie
pays dans^-la guerre 1 Nou>^efendonsx^ paix et a<Jn pas
Jjasser

M. Charles Ltws^Rappelezpyolig

ous avons^M. waMeck Roche
Muni

les voter centre

M. Ra and C
parler

-veus;vp«fez parler de

M. WaldftpKfloohet.Jrmis en &iez partisa

lean Pr
rfum'ch,

(MHI. Vous fetes les_jnfneipaux responaairfes de
lesavez! (Exclarr^enons a gftuche.

president. Mesgietfrs; je vous en^fie! La parole^st ,|
le president d*rxconseil. i • '

M. le president du conseil. Apres ces violations du droit 'des
gens et de, la moralite"- internati&nale, Nasser a peut-6tre espere"
qoe la complicite tacite et ~l'a$pui de 1'Union sovietiqoe lui
vaudraient- Tim.punit^ l«t lui permettraient de poursuivre ses
rfrves d'heg6tnonie du monde ar^be et m6me, au dela du monde
arabe, du meiide musulman.

La riposte calme, mais ferme, des trois grandes puissances,
lui prquve aujpurd'hui qu'il s'est cruellement tromp£.

Avec resolution, sans.vains Eclats, les Trois ont fait con-
naitre a Nasser Jes regies, auxquelleS il devra se plier^

Nous avone decidd la convocation d'une conference sur le
statut dti canal.

Nous serious-nous engages « dans la poursuite trop longfle de
negotiations trop vagues, avec trop de participants » ?

II n'en e&t rien, vous 1« savez.
La conference se- r&init ^es le 16 aout. EHe doit tpavaillgr

rapidement. Son objectif eet' clairement arrfete et les Trois sont >
U6cid6s a empfecfier tout atermoiement.

EHe rassemble les'pays directement Int6ress6s a 1'usage du^
canal. Sa Convocation prouve que les Trois agissent dans I'int6-s

ret commun du monde, en conformity du droit et de 1'e"quite.
Non,Ja conference de Londres ne sera pas retouftement,

I'enlieement de la volonte francafse. EHe sera rafflrmatipn
d'une volonte commune de 1'immense majority des nations en
cause.

C'est sur ces bases seules que nous • nous sommes engages.
Les regies qui seront c'onflrmees le 16 aout s'eront appliqu6es.

Nous les imposerons a Nasser si, dans un dernier defl, il pre-
tend les ignorer. ,

Je peux donner a 1'Assembiee 1'assurance que les.mesures
n6e.eesaires sont d'ores et deja' prises en France, comme elles
le sont chez nos amis britanniques,

J rai, moi-meme donne ici le-conseil d'fetre plus soucieux '
d'action rfielle et efflcace que d'6nergie verbale. Ce conseil, le
Gouvernement Ta suivi le premier. L'afflrmation simplfe, de sa

»Xaiflni&5-appuyie sur celle d'un Parlement, d'un peuple r6solus,
a frappe Fopinion mondiale, a .pese sur. la decision de grande .
pays. amis. , , '

Le> Gouvernement continuera dans cette voie sans forfanterie,
mais sans esprit de recul. Il-sait 1'etendue. des responsabilites
qui peeent .en ce moment sur les allies. 11 n'a pas hesite" un
instant, devant elles. II le& a,ssumera jusqu'au bout. (Applaudis-
sements a gauche, ay, centre, & 4foiie et sur quelques banes A
I'extreme droite.)

M. le president. Acte .esl donne au' Gouvernement de sa com-
• nxunication. .. < .

ne ondez
flouvements

M. le pre

dive.

fent.:. Je vous ejxprie: gardojxr a cette
convient.

RAPPEL
SOUS

CRIPTIOM
iRVE QU'I

AFFAIRE
AIT PAS DEE

M. le :nt. Le rat de la comnijsr^fon des
commuufcation et du/fburisme sur Jar^propositiQn de
M.Jtarcel Noel et^rmsieurs de se^ollegues tendanj^unifor-

fiser les r£gim<rs des pensions^rfe reversibilite de£veuves des
ex-agents dpfa S. N. C. F.^a^te mis en distnbtmon aujourd'bui

2537).

iformement'ixi^rticle 36 du r&gle'ment et a la decisj0*Tde
fa' conference>d6s presidents da^S juillet 1956, ftss& li€U

d'inscrire cero affaire, sousxf^serve qu'il n'y aKpas debat,
en tete^e 1'ordre du jojjr^du JLroisieme jour^dreseance suivant
la s6<tnce d'aujourdJJ;

A UHE CC

M. le presidjjrrfT Dans sa sejance^dtTS! mai 1956
nationate^^tfait renvoyife 4 la^edaatassioJi de J^tgficulture la
proposition de loi de M. Gjarflain, tendant ^sdpprimer les coti-

5ns directes et les^iripositione addiUorinclles a i'im-pdt
'cier destine au flna*Icement d«s preg^fuons familiales agriprfs
et <3e la eaisseX^llocation vieilJ0f{se agricole (n"

La comafission des flnajxfes, .d'accord avec laxeommission de
demah'dexflue cette affaire soji^envoye* pour 1»

a son exam^jj^Ta commission dexptfgriculture restant
sie pour

II n'y^pas d'9pfositionj

'en est ainsi

— 8
RENV POUR AVIS

M. le presidenJXCa commission de l>gliculture demand*
donner eonvairfs sur la proposition>treloi n° 2601 de
et plusig«fs de ses cbllegues tejkKfnt a amnis^ier les>3{poitants

frappfe de pfenaja^C amendes, oudp^toutes autres
eines, pour jnfractiop«^aux dispositions J#g?rtes ou rdglemen-

taires concernantjkfs assurances socjaiesagricoles, les allj
tions familiaj^agricoles, la caj{ie€xde retraite vieillegs^^agrt-
cole donjt^examen au fon^a<!eie renvoy*e a la cj>almission de
la ii«rtlee et de Mgislajj*

-Conformemetit i^^article 27 du reglej&cfvf, I'Assemtiee voudj
sans doute Bcefioncer ce renvoij»otir avis. (Asseniime

DEPOT ITS DE LOI

lepresident.
miques et &ja*fcTeres un projet^
decret ji>^6-763 du 2 aour,

du 'droit dg^ouane d'importat,
remorqueee j»afavion.


